













































































































First week: Department of Internal Medicine（Cardiology）









7:50～8:30 Cardiology conference (Echocardiography room)






















5:00～7:00 Medical rounding (82 ward)
Second week: Department of Pediatrics
Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri
















OPD (Cardio) Cardiac cath OPD (GI)
OPD (Endo)




13:30～17:00 OPD (Allergy) Echo room OPD (Neuro)
OPD
(Hemato-Onco)
OPD(Endo)
17:00～18:00
Pediatric rounding
(47ward,
Neuro/GI/Endo)
Pediatric rounding
(NICU)
Cardiology
conference
Pediatric Grand
Round
Feedback
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